IMPORTANT NEWS AND UPDATES

Currently, CRISP is displaying a RAPID Flag Indicator for Image Exchange participants who utilize the Emergent service. While in the Emergent tab, the end user will see a new “Post Processing” column in which the RAPID type will display. (R-CTA, R-CTP, R-MRI, R-ASP, and R-ICH)

If the specific RAPID type is not clear, then the generic notation “RAPID” will populate and if no indication of any RAPID processing exists, the field will be left blank. Please let us know if your organization has RAPID’s stroke scoring algorithm so CRISP can confirm the RAPID output is sent along with your images in your existing image feed.

The RAPID flag will enable treating physicians – from ED physicians to Neurologists – determine whether a patient should be transferred for interventional thrombectomy.

WHAT’S NEW

Recent Go Lives
- Kaiser Permanente
- Adventist Healthcare Imaging
  - Shady Grove Breast Center
  - Medical Center Drive
  - Blackwell Road Suite
  - Executive Boulevard
  - Germantown Road

Data Sources In Flight
- Meritus Health
- Charles Regional Imaging Center
- George Washington University

Tips and Tools
- On-site and Virtual Trainings are available. Schedule with CRISP staff today!
- February User Tip: Not all prior imaging is available via radiology reports. Use Imaging Worklist to access all prior images available to CRISP.

Contact Us

Feedback/Questions/Comments/To Schedule a training/demo for your team/organization, please contact:

Mandy Williams
E: mandy.williams@crisphealth.org
P: 301.481.8079

Jakub Jencik
E: jakub.jencik@crisphealth.org
P: 240.517.7658

Shreyash Shrivastava
E: shreyash.shrivastava@crisphealth.org
P: 202.340.9763